ALL SOULS CHURCH
PART-TIME DIRECTOR OF WORSHIP MUSIC JOB DESCRIPTION

Vision Statement: All Souls exists to be used by God to make disciples of Jesus through transformative worship, spiritual friendships, and being a faithful presence in the city.

Values: Truth, Beauty, Grace, Joy, Hospitality

Position: Part-time director of worship music

Purpose: All Souls Church is looking for a part-time director of worship music who will work alongside the pastor to lead and cast vision for the musical and liturgical life of All Souls and to build and lead the musicians and audio/visual teams in our worship gatherings

REQUIREMENTS

- Be a follower of Jesus who maintains a walk with Jesus

- Help plan the worship service weekly with the preaching pastor. Also be able to help plan seasonal services such as Christmas, Easter, Good Friday, etc.

- Attend and lead weekly rehearsals as needed as well as Sunday morning sound checks before the worship service.

- Be able to have a plan to recruit, assess, develop, and disciple new musicians and A/V team members.

- Cultivate a music ministry marked by spiritual vitality, musical proficiency, and artistic quality in a way that draws people not to the music leaders, but draws the hearts of the congregation to their Creator and Redeemer.

- Attend weekly staff meeting

PREFERABLES

- If possible, be able to lead music on both guitar and piano (don’t let this hinder you from applying if you only play one).

- Desire to network with other music leaders in the city of Missoula to build unity in Christ’s church beyond our walls

- Enjoys a mix of old/new hymnody and pursues new music that is theologically sound and singable

ABOUT US

All Souls was planted in 2008 by Christian Cryder and Ryan Sutherland in Missoula, Montana. Sensing God leading them elsewhere after the church was particularized, Christian and Ryan moved on. All Souls then called Austin Britton as their new pastor in 2020.
All Souls is affiliated with the Presbyterian Church in America in the Rocky Mountain Presbytery.

We meet in downtown Missoula in the heart of the city. Missoula is the second largest city in Montana and is one of the state’s fastest growing regions. Missoula is a quintessential University town with Montana's liberal arts and sciences branches having a cultural influence in the city. It is a place for those who love the outdoors.

All Souls seeks to have worship that is God-centered and full of the riches of ancient and modern liturgy. We celebrate the Lord’s Table every week. We sing songs new and old. We read and preach the Bible and seek to have lots of congregational participation in the service. We strive to be a healthy place for people to come and be met by the risen and ascended Lord in worship. We want to be a safe place for people to wrestle with doubts, fears, grief, joy, love, and life.

All Souls strives to welcome all in the name of Jesus as he has welcomed us by his grace.

HOW TO APPLY:

Please send resumes and audio/video samples of you leading worship (if possible) to allsoulsmissoula@gmail.com with the subject line: WORSHIP DIRECTOR APPLICATION.